
NEWSLETTER

CHECK YOUR CHILD’S BAG

These things went out this week:

• Kindergarten - Year 10 School Reports

CHECK SIGNMEE

These things went out this week:

• Year 12 Chemistry Water Sampling
excursion

• Kindergarten – Year 2 Swimming and
Gymnastics

KEY DATES

Friday, 30 June 

Athletics Carnival, Croome Road 

Last day of Term 2

Monday, 24 July

Students return, Term 3

Thursday, 27 July

Australian Mathematics Competition

Saturday, 29 July to 10 August

Kosei Japanese student visit

Friday, 28 July

Year 12 Chemistry Water Sampling 
excursion

Kindergarten – Year 6 Author visit: 
Harrison Craig

Wednesday, 2 August

P&F Parent Forum, 2 pm - 3 pm

Please visit our website for all of our 
calendar dates and many more  
important pieces of key information.

Please also check our Parents & Friends 
Facebook Page.

A MESSAGE FROM OUR 
EXECUTIVE PRINCIPAL  
On 15 June, I had the great privilege of attending an Executive Principals 
gathering, run by the Excellence Centre of Pacific Hills Christian School. I 
was challenged, encouraged and admonished, in some ways. The following 
reflection was given at the gathering and I would like to share it to encourage 
and challenge us all.

The Marks of a Spiritual Leader - Adapted from John Piper

Spiritual leadership is knowing where God wants people to be and taking the 
initiative to guide them there, in total reliance on God’s power. The goal of 
spiritual leadership is that people come to know God and to glorify Him in all 
that they do.

Everyone has the responsibility of leadership in some of their relationships. 
Firstly, however, to develop and become effective spiritual leaders we must 
change ourselves.

• When the reality of God’s promises to take care of us and to work everything 
together for our good grips our hearts, we will not give in to temptation, but
be a content people, with a love and desire for freedom for other people.
Then the world will know and understand that the one who gives us hope and 
freedom is a real and glorious God. Matthew 5:14-16

• When we have strong faith in the goodness of God, it inevitably works itself
out in love. Colossians 1:4-5

• Faith in God is rooted in God’s Word, so the spiritual leader must be a
person who meditates on the Word of God and who prays for spiritual
enlightenment. Romans 10:17

• We must acknowledge our helplessness. Jesus commended the man who
said, “God be merciful to me, a sinner.” Jesus saying, “I came not to call the
righteous but sinners.” And as we read the wonderful promises of God, our
faith will grow strong and our hope will become solid.

The input of the Godly leaders at the gathering blessed me enormously. I give 
thanks to God for making this meeting possible, and pray for strength and 
perseverance of the spiritual leaders of our churches, schools and families in 
the Illawarra.

Mr Tony Horsley

THANK YOU MISS LEIGH
This week we will be saying farewell and a huge “thank you” to Miss Leigh, as 
her temporary position comes to an end. Jemma has very capably taught the 
students of Year 6 over the last 12 months and ushered them into their final 
year of Primary schooling. At the beginning of Term 3, we welcome back Mrs 
Bell from maternity leave.

PRAYER AND PRAISE
1 Those who trust in the LORD are like Mount Zion, which cannot be shaken 
but endures forever. 2 As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so the LORD 
surrounds his people both now and forevermore.  Psalm 125:1-2

• Please pray for host families to come forward and for the students from
Kosei to arrive safely and enjoy a wonderful experience here at Calderwood.

• Please pray for good health, safety and fun times for our students this
holiday period.  Pray our staff stay in good health and can find a good
balance between work and relaxation during the break.
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ATHLETICS CARNIVAL – 
FRIDAY, 30 JUNE
Primary and secondary (Years 3 – 12) 
are combining for our annual Athletics 
carnival at John O’Dwyer Oval, Croome 
Road Sporting Complex.  Parents/
carers/grandparents are welcome to 
attend and encourage our students in 
their events.  Thank you to those parents 
who have volunteered to assist on the 
day.

CAREERS CORNER
Year 11-12

UNSW Open Day –  
Saturday, 2 September

UNSW Information Day –  
Saturday, 16 December

Biblical GAP Year Program. 

The Bridge is a mission-focused gap 
year program for 18-21 year olds. It 
will take students deeper into global 
mission.

Southern Cross University 

(Gold Coast) Has sent Mrs Gillett their 
Undergraduate Study Guide for anyone 
who would like more information.

HSC in the Holiday’s free Seminars 
UoW

Visit: https://hscintheholidays.com.au

Western Sydney Open Day 

Sunday, 27 August, 10 am - 3 pm 
Parramatta South Campus.

Experience It student conference

Tuesday, 4 July for those interested in 
working as an engineer. See Mrs Gillett 
for details.

Years 10-11

Students have the opportunity to 
attend a Summer Camp in Minning at 
UNSW. For more information, visit: 

www.unsw.edu.au/events/mining-
summer-school 

or see posters around the school.

Please see Mrs Gillett if you are 
considering a Distance Education, or 
TVET option for your senior studies.

Years 8-11

NSW School of Languages is offering a 
distance education course in a number 
of languages for students in Years 9 - 11.  
Phone 9381 4800 for information, or 
see Mrs Gillett.

KOSEI JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
VISIT 2017
Thank you so much for the families 
that have agreed to host a student/s 
from Kosei. It will be such a valuable 
and rewarding experience for both the 
Calderwood community and the boys 
from Kosei.

Calderwood Christian School will be 
partnering with Australian Recreation 
and Educational Tours (ARET) to host a 
group of 28 male students from Kosei 
Junior High School, Japan, from 29 
July – 10 August. We are still seeking 
host families for these students for the 
duration of their stay. Host families will 
receive a payment of $30 per night to 
help cover costs. If you are interested in 
hosting a student, please let Mrs Gillett 
or Mrs Vaartjes know.

HUB NEWS – HELP NEEDED!
Can you spare an hour when you drop 
off or pick up the children?

We have brand new books and 
wonderful donations that are dying to 
get on the shelves, into your child’s 
library bag and off home to be read.  
There’s only one problem – they are 
sitting in a plastic tub waiting patiently 
to be covered.  If you can spare some 
time, or take some books home to be 
covered, it would be greatly appreciated. 
Please drop in and see the Hub 
staff.  Thank you in advance for your 
consideration.

The Premier’s Reading Challenge is 
closing soon – 25 August. Holidays are 
the perfect time to catch up on some 
reading. A reminder to parents to update 
books their child has read. Once this has 
been completed, please let Ms Grove 
or Mrs Vaartjes know so we can validate 
your child’s records.

THE LEARNING CLUB 
REMINDER 
The Learning Club is now running every 
Wednesday in the Hub from 3.30 pm 
– 4.30 pm for Years 7 – 12 students.  If 
your child wishes to attend, please sign 
in to GrabMe.  Once you have signed in, 
your child can attend any Wednesday 
afternoon when it is running.  You will 
be notified by text from the office that 
your child is in attendance.  If you have 
any questions, or need assistance with 
GrabMe, please contact the school for 
help.  

SECONDHAND UNIFORM  
SHOP SALE
Half price new stock available.  Various 
pieces.  Get in quick!  Open Thursdays 
8.30 am – 10 am during the school 
term. Families are invited to donate 
current uniform items in good condition 
for sale through the second hand 
uniform shop. No goods are accepted 
on consignment. 

NURTURE CONFERENCE
CEN is hosting their first ever Nurture 
Conference, 11 – 12 August in Adelaide.  
The conference aims to inspire and 
equip parents.  There is an exciting 
line-up of speakers, including Patricia 
Weerakoon.  For more information, visit: 
www.cen.edu.au/index.php/all-events or 
phone 4773 5800.

ABSENTEEISM AND HOLIDAYS
It is the school’s legal responsibility 
to ensure that student absences from 
school are accounted for and valid.  If 
your child is absent from school for any 
reason, then he/she must bring a signed 
note from you stating the reason within 
7 days of the absence. All notes must be 
kept separate from Boomerang Books 
or School Diaries. 

If you are planning holidays outside 
of the normal school holiday period, 
parents are requested to write to the 
Principal to seek approval for their plans 
before the event. This is especially 
important for students in Years 10, 11 
and 12 where external regulations on 
assessments apply and assessment 
schedules must be complied with.

COMMUNITY NOTICES 
This is, but a small selection of notices. 
The community noticeboard is located 
outside E Block staffroom and has 
a more comprehensive selection of 
notices.  This board is updated weekly, 
keep an eye on it for all community 
information. 

PCYC Safer Drivers Course for learner 
drivers

Involves two modules. Cost $140.  
Participants must have completed 
50 hours of actual on-road driving 
experience to be eligible for the course. 
For more information phone 4296 4448 
or visit: 

www.pcycnsw.org.au/lake-illawarra/
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Illawarra Christian Education is a member of Christian Education National, educating 
students from Prep to Year 12 at two schools: Illawarra Christian School at Cordeaux 
Heights & Calderwood Christian School at Calderwood.

Expressions of interest are invited from committed Christians of reformed persuasion 
for the following position:

Part-time Chaplain/Pastoral Care/Counsellor -
Calderwood Christian School 
We are keen to recieve expressions of interest from suitable applicants with a passion 
for supporting and guiding students in the area of welfare and pastoral care. 

You would be joining a team of professionals delivering learning and welfare support to 
students ranging in age from 5 to 18 years old.

The role will commence in August 2017 for 2 days per week during school term time.

Expressions of Interest close:  21st July 2017

• in hard copy to:  The Business Manager 
 Illawarra Christian Education 
 PO Box 80, Albion Park 2527 NSW

• or electronically to: ellerman.beth@illawarrace.nsw.edu.au

For further enquiries please contact:  Beth Ellerman, Business Manager 

email: ellerman.beth@illawarrace.nsw.edu.au     Phone: 02 4230 3777

Process:
If you would like to submit an expression of interest, please send your CV and a cover-
ing letter detailing the reasons why you would suit a role in this team.  
Access the role description here:  www.illawarrace.nsw.edu.au/employment

Please include: 
• Reference from current church minister
• Working with Children Check number
• Certified true copy of qualifications

Expressions of Interest may be submitted either: 

It is an offence under the NSW Child Protection (Prohibited Employment) Act 1998 for a person 
convicted of a serious sex offence to apply for these positions.



Illawarra Christian Education is a member of Christian Education National, 
educating students from Prep to Year 12 at two schools: Illawarra Christian 
School at Cordeaux Heights & Calderwood Christian School at Calderwood.

Applications are invited from committed Christians of reformed persuasion 
for the following position:

Learning Support Aide  - 
Illawarra Christian School (Permanent Part Time)
The successful applicant will: 

• be available for up to 5 days per week, within school hours, during term time
• have experience supporting students of various abilities from Kindergarten 

to Year 12
• be enthusiastic and community minded
Role description available online.

Applications close:  25th July 2017

Applications may be submitted either:

• in hard copy to:       The Business Manager 
           Illawarra Christian Education 
           PO Box 80, Albion Park 2527 NSW

• or electronically to:  ellerman.beth@illawarrace.nsw.edu.au

For further enquiries please contact:  Beth Ellerman, Business Manager 

email: ellerman.beth@illawarrace.nsw.edu.au     Phone: 02 4230 3777

Process for Application:
The application form and role description are available on our school website.  
www.illawarrace.nsw.edu.au/employment
• You must complete the school’s application form in order to apply. 
  Please do not just send a resume.
• Please include all other documents listed in the application form,
  certified as true copies by a J.P. 

It is an offence under the NSW Child Protection (Prohibited Employment) Act 1998 for a person 
convicted of a serious sex offence to apply for these positions.




